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SAN FRANCISCO 

President Ford wo11nd "" his long California 

weekend today - with a call for a new government 

corporation to spur the de elopme11t of alternate e11ergy 

ources . This in a speech to t/te A F L - C IO BuHdheg 

and Construction Trades Council - meeti,ag i,a Sa,a Fra11claco. 

TIie President sayi,ag his proposed "E,aergy. l,adet,e11de,at 

Authont y" will /rave the power to take a,ay appropriate 

fi,aa,acial action; tltat is to borrow, a,ad to le,ad - i,a order to 

get energy action" by private industry; tll11s, to "serve a• a 

catalyst and stimulant - worki,ag tltrouglt, ,sot i,a place of. 

American ind11stry." 

TIie President also, referred to w,l,at lie calls "• 

Possibility" - that tlle major oil exporti,ag countries "will 

again raise prices" for imported oil. "We don't have to take 

this l y; n g down '' said la e, "and we t0 o,. 't . " 



GULF COAST 

Hurricane Eloise is now ret,ot"ted lteading Jot" 

some101tere along the Gulf Coast, this time witll l11u1dt"ed 

mile an hour winds, torrential rai,a - a11d eigltt foot tides. 

Exactly where will it strike? Weatlaer officials believe tlae 

Mississif>pi Delta - will probably 1et some of it, perlaaps 

will, tlte full force of tlae storm s1Dee1>i11g do•11 011 tlae Mobile:-

Pe,ssacola area. 



UNITED NATIONS 

Secretary of State Kissinger today made a major 

po lie y address at tlae U. N. calling for "an informal, 

m " lt i -l a I e r a l m e e ting " t o It e l p pl o I a c o" rs e I ow a rd las I ht g 

peace ha Ille Middle East. Dr. Kissirtger's proposal follo•ed 

talks wHII Soviet Foreig,a Mirtisler Gromyko; llae Soviets to be 

irtvlled lo late part ,,. suclt a meeli•g - but NOi llae Palestlrte 

Liberalio,a Orgarti•alio,a. 

Dr. Kissi,ager •as also calli•g for a ••"' fo•r-pow,er 

ffleas11res 
co•f•rertce o• tlae f•t11re of Korea a•d explore 

llae possibility of a larger conferertce to Negotiate a more 

fundamental arrartgeme•t." 



HILVERSUM 

Israeli Premier Yitzak ltabin was also discussi,sg 

tlie ,sew pact - i,s a,a appeara•c e today o,a ·•••• TV/~ 

~~~. 
f.,Rabi,a sayiflg tlieA i,arerim agreeme,at - aoo11ld be tlie last 

of its kiftd; that "the flext step - slaou ld be a fiflal 

settle•e•t - a peace trea!Y•" 
t-

Ra I, j11 M~ ••> n•••• 1/te ,,.,ti-east 

a,ill '5111 ■t t1 x probably remai• •••table for the ,aext 

~~~4 
ta,e,cty-{ive years. •• /Mt<Jwt htr h ~ "lsra•l •• 

capable of copi,cg ,..,, U :td\,r militarily a,itla tlae total 

s tre,.gt la of tla e Arab •orld. " 



TOKYO 

As part of Ille build-up for Iris comiftg visit 

to tire U S - Emperor Hirohito of Japan met today 

1Dith foreign correspondents in Tokyo. The seventy-

fo•r year old moftarcli calliftg Ilia U s visit aftd 

previous visit to Europe - "the most aigftifica,at 

eve,ats" of his reigft. Addiftg: "The lo111est point -

,aeedless to say - was tlie last war." 

TIie • 0 1 E•peror 111as tlte,s asked if 

lae knew ,_ ,,. aduaftce about tlte pl,oafted attack Oft 

Pearl Harbor aad if so, did lie approue? Hlroliito 

replyi,ag: "r,--,• • feet--- I rdceived reports oft 

military operatiofts before laa,ad; 6ut L o,aly "••••••fl 
,, 

upon by ,~ tlae lliglt command." 



PEKING 

For tlie past :v•ar and a half - Red Clti,aa 's 

c•o;;:,;:~ b:, ~.ud •H~--1':Zt •• ,m 
ilhiessl Now comes a report~lae Clain ese Premier 

may laave taken a turn for tlae aoors_A· Tlais follo•lng 

~ liis failure to meet - •tt• visltl•lf former • ti • BriUall 

Prime Minister Ed•ard Beotia. Cllinese tfficials saying 

Clao11 a,a,ated to .. see Beotia - ba,t Isis doctors told llim 

lae ,-- •as,a't up to it. s also sold lo 

~ 

laave told friends - sle 4oes ,aot e%pect lim ever to 

leave tla~. 



KREMLIN 

At Ille Kremlin - Russia's Brezllftev met today 

with the fi v e Apollo Soyuz space men. Tl,ts marlliflg 

Brezlu,e v 's first Public appearaftce In weeks. Looklftg ta,. aftd 

fit he said Ire has now given up - l,is ttoo-pack a day cigarette 

smoking. He also took tl1e occasio,a to urge a ,aew arms 

limitatio,. agreem•"' witla tlae U.S. Sayiflg: "If we are really 

l•cky enoMgla to work out tlais treaty - It will 6e most 

important, J1ot o,aly to us 6ut to otlaers. " ''For" - lie added 

"it will go out a,ad a rou,e d tla e world - lille radio waves. " 

A,ad ,aow tlais message •.. 



KANSAS CITY 

From the mid-west research i11stitute • Ka,ssas 

City - a report on a study of the quality of life -

;,. more tlaa,a t,oo llu,adred American cities. TIie best 

of these - said to be in tlae mid-west aJ&d the far west_ 

lllfllfl The best of tlr.e best -Portla,ad, Orego,a• •c c ••.t••• 

to rw1e■relwr1 - Cle ::aa ■ p■ ,■■ c1,y; 11.1.;a; 



MT LEA GE 

The new Chevrolet-Chevette today became the 

ft-rst U.S. made car to win a top rating ,,. gover,sme,st fuel 

economy tests. Tlae Cleevette averaging tlairty-tlaree miles 

t,er gallon ,,. city a,sd highway drivl,sg - tiehag for first "'"" 

t II e Japan es e Da ts " ,. a,. d Su b a.,." . 

At tl1e reverse e,ad of the list: Tlae .Tagi,ar X-12 

a,ad tlaree Rolls-Royce •odels - ,olHcll averaged o,aly el•v•• 

•Iles per gallo,a. 

A,., IIOW for CBS • •.• 


